Numerous theoretical and empiric studies inve stigate the correlation between edu ca tion and human capital and economic de velopment. Full affirmation of kno wle dge and the role of education in sti mu la ti ng economic growth were provided by en d o genous theory. The subject of this pa per is to analyse the co rrelation between ed u cation and educational system and the ec o nomic growth of the Western Balkans co untries (WB). The hypothesis of this wo rk says that: education and edu cati onal sy stem in the WB affect the growth of GDP per capita. A better education sy stem sti mu lates and accelerates the economic gro wth and development. The aim of this re se arch is to prove that an optimal education sy stem stimulates the growth and de ve lopment in each observed national eco nomy. In this paper, the results of the co rre lation analysis indicate high co mpli ance of higher education with GDP per ca pi ta i.e. higher education population is pa rt icularly important for the level of de ve lo pme nt whereas there is a highly compliant but inverse relation of the population with info rmal level of education and economic development in the WB countries.
INTRODUCTION
Significance of education and human capital for economic growth is being addressed by re levant researchers throughout the world. That is why the level of education can be co n si dered as an important factor of de ve lo p m e nt in each economy. The full si gni fi ca n ce of kno wledge and the role of education in sti mu lating economic growth have been ex p l a i ned by endogenous theory. Although the ve ry idea of endogenous growth existed be fo re, en dogenous growth as a widely acce p t ed theoretical concept dates back from the m i ddle of 80s of the last century. Fo und a tio ns of a modern endogenous theory of gro wth can be found in papers of many relevant re se archers. This year Nobel Prize winner in eco nomy (2018), Paul Romer, is just an o ther co nfirmation of the significance of edu ca ti on, knowledge and technological de ve lo p m e nt in the economic growth, for Romer is co ns idered to be one of the founders of end o ge nous theory. Except Romer (1986 Romer ( , 1990 , an important contribution to de ve lo p m e nt of thi s theory was provided by his me nt or Ro b e rt Lucas (1988) , as well as by Gro ss man and Helpman (1991), Aghion and Ho witt (1992) and many other researchers. The new th e ory or the theory of endogenous gro wth has offered somewhat different exp la n a t i ons for economic growth than those off ered by the neo-classical theory. Te chn o l o gical de ve lo pment in Solow-Swan model (So low, 1956; Swan, 1956) , is exogenously gi ve n (neo-cl a ssical model), therefore this key fa ctor th at determines the growth rate by the mo del ha s not been explained at all.
Such a si tu a ti on has initiated many researchers to try "to ma ke endogenous" and/or to explicitly mo del the technological development as a re sult of ec ono mic and other processes. When it co m es to empiric investigations, there are ma ny pa pers explaining the impact of education and knowledge on economic growth. So, Abhi jeet and Islamia (2010) seek to explain the correlation between the level of edu cation and economic growth by using data for India for the period 1951-2009. Results of their investigation indicate a strong two-way correlation between these two variables. Acosta-Ormachea and Morozumi (2013) ha ve tested the impact of change in the stru ct u re of public expenditures on economic gr o wth. Their results indicate how difficult it is in general to find statistically significant co r r e lation between a change of public ex pe ndi tu re structure and economic growth. They ha ve even reached a conclusion which says that wh en the structure is changed in favour of all o cation for education, the impact on eco no mic growth is more significant. Trpeski and Cvetanoska (2016) analyzed recent trends of labour productivity and economic growth in postcrisis period in comparison with the trends in precrisis and crisis periods in Macedonia, Serbia, Montenegro and Albania. The results of their research show that the relation between the labour productivity and economic growth over the three periods is not a constant or stable. Since the global financial crisis broke, labour productivity across the region growth has fallen, often subtracting from growth. Deniz et al. (2011) , seek to explain the correlation be tw een education and economic growth on the ba sis of data for Turkey in the period 1973-2009. While they tend to measure indirect effe ct (i.e. impact of salary on social status), di rect effects of investment in education were ea sily identified -better educated employees we re more efficient and productive. Barro (2001) conducted a research on a sample of 100 countries in the period of 1965-1995. He ca me to the conclusion that economic growth is in positive correlation with initial levels of av e rage education of adult males. In contrast, ec onomic growth is not significantly co rr el a ted with education of females at middle and hi gher levels of education. Also, he co nclu ded that higher educated women were not well distributed in the labour market in many co untries hence they do not contribute to ec onomic growth. This paper shall analyse the level of edu ca ti on as well as the correlation between edu cati on and the level and dynamic of economic de velopment in the Western Balkans co unt ries. The concept of the We ste rn Balkans em e r ged in the new phase of accession of the Ba lkans countries that are not EU members. As generally accepted ge ographical fra m e w o rk, it is ever more pr e sent in economic in ve sti gations. One of the au tho rs investigating va rious economies and social as pe cts of the de v elopment of the Ba lkans is Ba rtlet (2008) . Acc ording to him, the We ste rn Balkans co m p rises former Yu g o slav co u n t r ies without Sl o venia, but in cl u di ng Albania. Western Ba lk a ns Countries (WWC) have imp lemented de ep economic re forms and w e nt through the mo st difficult transition ph a se s. Before the eco nomic crisis (2008/2009), th ey achieved significantly higher rates of gr o wth than nowadays. However, post-crisis period is followed by low growth rates, in certain years even ne ga ti ve. Generally, the transition process was not fo llowed by higher economic de ve lo pme nt ra tes. With a low starting point, most of these co untries lagging behind of Europe by GDP per capita. Therefore the issues re la te d to de velopment have become crucial for ec onomic and overall wellbeing in those co u ntries. GDP growth rates are still the main dr ag pre ve nting these countries from en te ri ng the "de ve loped circle". Hence the great int erest of re searchers for quantification of de ve lo pmental factors in order to recognise the ir ro les and significance for growth and de ve lo p m ent, employment, living standard and we ll be ing is not surprising. The basic hypothesis in this paper is that edu cation and edu ca tional system affect GDP growth. A better edu ca tional system stimulates and accelerates the ec onomic growth and development. This hy po thesis is closely related to the research pro blem, which goes to evaluation of its qu a nt ity, quality and structure. The aim of the re se a rch (primary aim) is to prove that an optimal ed ucational system stimulates the growth and development in each national economy. This work were used descriptive and correlation analysis which results were automatic calculated in Excel graphs (square root of R 2 -determination coefficient in the graph).
ANALYSIS OF EDUCATION STRUCTURE
According to many economists, education has a great role at the level of social-eco no mic development. The level of education is obs erved through education structure and/or the number of people with higher education, se condary education and the number of pe o ple with no formal education, i.e. with co mp le ted primary school. Trends and changes in the education structure are both in direct and indirect relation with other social-economic movements of each national economy.
The following text shall provide an analysis of trends of education structure of the wo r ki ng age population in the Western Balkans co u ntries over the period 2005-2014, which shall be the basis for evaluation of the co rr e lation with the economic growth and de ve lo pme nt in the following chapters. The next table presents an overview of edu ca tional structure of the working-age po pu l a ti on in all the six Western Balkans co u n t ries, as the level of edu ca tion in percentage participation of the wor king-age population of each level of edu ca ti on in the total number of working-age po pu lation in the Western Balkans. It can be ea si ly noticed in the analysis of the ta ble that the middle level education is most re pr ese n t ed in all countries, with slight gro wth, obs e r ved absolutely and relatively thr o u g hout the obse rved period. It is also seen in the table that participation of the working-age po pu lation with primary education de cr e ases whi le the population with higher edu ca tion is increasing. Without analysing de ta iled social-demographic characteristics of the re gion, the above stated indicators of edu ca tion structure show an increase in the le vel of human capital through the increase of hi gher level educated population in the to tal nu mber of working-age population and de cre ase of population with primary education. At the level of the WB Region, the uni ve rsi ty educated people made one sixth (16%) of the workingage workforce in 2014. Wo rki ng-age population with completed secondary vo cational education had more than one half of the share (52%) in education structure of the Western Balkans countries. Population abo ve 15 years of age and without co mp le ted formal and vocational education made 32% in education structure of the Western Ba lkans countries. According to data from the national inst i tu tes of statistics, Serbia had the most fa vo ura ble educational structure, with highest share of un iversity educated population in absolute va lues (1.054.800 working-age population in 2014). If relative participation in education stru cture is observed, Macedonia had most pe ople with university education with 25% in 2014. Then follow Croatia with 21%, Montenegro 19%, Serbia 18%. Albania is at the pe nu lti ma te place in this group of countries with 12% of university educated population. Bo sn ia and Herzegovina has the least number of university educated people in the total nu mbe r of working-age population, with 10% in 2014. The order of countries by the nu mber of working-age population with co mp le ted primary education is very similar to the ab o ve stated, but with inversely proportional va lues of shares. Thus the least share of people without any formal education in 2014 was recorded in Croatia (14%), Montenegro (26%), Serbia (30%), Macedonia (38%). The highest share of working-age people without formal vocational education in 2014 was recorded in Albania (54%) and in Bosnia and Herzegovina (41%).
ANALYSIS OF IMPACT OF EDUCATION ON ECONOMIC GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT IN THE WESTERN BALKANS COUNTRIES
The level of regional variations (variation co efficient) according to the level of edu ca tion is significantly different for individual le vels of education in the Western Balkans co u ntries. As expected, the differences are mo re significant with participation of people with completed primary education (34%), then with people with university education (va riation coefficient 27%). These two gro ups in the education structure have lower indi vidual participation in the total number of the working-age population. On the other ha nd, the lowest variability was recorded wi th people who completed secondary school (15%). In graphs 1, 2 and 3, the correlation be tween the level of GDP per capita and the le vel of education is evaluated. Thereby, ea ch graph evaluates the correlation with one of the three education categories: share of wo rking-age people with completed primary and secondary school and the share of un i ve rsi ty educated people in the total number of wo rking-age population. -determination coefficient in the graph no. 2). Therefore, when it comes to secondary and university educated people, the results confirmed strong positive compliance between levels of education and level of development over the ten-year period. Results have shown that in the case of GDP per capita, the correlation between the shares of university educated people is slightly higher than the one between the participation of secondary educated people and GDP, but particular importance of higher education for the level of development is emphasised. Correlation analysis of participation of working-age population with no formal vocational education and Gross national product per capita of -0,9315 (square root of R 2 -determination coefficient in graph no. 3) shows a strong correlation between these two variables, but preceded by a minus sign. This means that the decrease in the share of working-age participation without formal vocational education (with completed primary school or less than that) has positive effect to the level of development (GDP per capita). Previous results referred to the correlation of the level of education and economic development level in the Western Balkans. However, another important issue this paper attempts to answer pertains to the correlation of education and the economic growth rate. In other words, the question is whether the Western Balkans countries with a relative increase of human capital achieved a faster economic growth or not. In graphs 4, 5 and 6, correlation of the working-age education level and GDP growth is analyzed for the period 2005-2014. In the case of correlation between the economic growth and level of education (Graph no. 4), participation of working-age population without formal education shows moderate positive correlation to Gross National Product, where the correlation coefficient is 0,56. This speaks in favour of moderate positive correlation of the Gross national product and participation of workingage population without formal education in the observed period. However, analysis of the correlation of GDP dynamics and working-age population with secondary and higher education (Graph no. 5 and Graph no. 6), reveals a negative correlation (correlation coefficient of secondary educated population and GDP growth -0,55, and higher educated and GDP growth -054). It is obvious that a stronger correlation to wa rds higher productivity was not achieved in the WB countries with higher pa rt ici pa ti on of secondary and university educated emp loyees. It can be assumed from the abo ve stated that negative correlation is the co nse quence of relatively higher participation of secondary and university educated wo rkforce in sectors with lower productivity, such as the sector of other services. Also, it can be presumed that a great number of se co ndary and university educated population was educated in the fields in which the demand for workforce is lower and une mplo yment is high. Negative correlation between the dynamic of participation of secondary and university ed u cated population and the economic gro wth confirms a weak significance of se co n d a ry and university education for the eco no mic growth during the analysed period. Po ssi ble explanation for such a result may be th at the trend of increase in the number of st udents hence university educated wor k fo rce had negative impact on the rate of pa rticipation, which reduces the potential growth. It is also possible that the period for higher employment of university people for achieving full effects on productivity and also on the overall economic growth is too short. But, it seems more likely that the increase of university educated workforce is achieved to a great extent in low and slow-growing productivity sectors, such as the public sector so that stronger effect of education on the growth of productivity and the overall economic growth was not achieved. However, any conclusion without obtaining additional data and analysis would be questionable.
CONCLUSION
Results of this research have shown that Mac edonia has the most favourable edu ca tion structure in WB countries, with the hi ghe st participation of university educated po pulation. Then follow Croatia, Mo nte ne gro and Serbia. Albania is at the penultimate po sition among the group of countries with 12% of university educated population. The le ast number of university educated po pu la ti on and total number of working-age po pu la tion is found in Bosnia and Herzegovina. The order of countries according to pa rti ci pa tion of working-age population with co mple te d primary education is very similar to the pre vious case, but with reversed proportional va lue in participation. Thus the smallest nu mber of population without formal vocational ed u cation is recorded in Croatia, then in Mo n te negro (26%), Serbia (30%) and in Ma ce d o nia (38%). The highest number of wo rk ing-age persons without formal vocational ed u c a tion in 2014 was recorded in Albania (54%) and in Bosnia and Herzegovina (58%). Results of the correlation analysis indicate that there is a high correlation of higher ed u ca tion with GDP level per capita, i.e. university educated population is pa rticularly important for the level of de velopment, while there is a high co rre lation, but inverse relationship between the people with non-formal education and eco nomic development in the Western Balkans countries. In the case of economic growth and the level of education, the results have shown a mo de rate positive correlation of GDP growth and the number of working-age po pulation wi th o ut formal education in the WB. However, the analysis of the correlation of GDP gr o wth with secondary and university educated wo rking-age population shows negative co rr elation. It is obvious that stronger co rre la tion between educational level and work pro du ctivity has not been achieved in some WB co untries with higher proportion of people with se condary and university education. This can le ad to a general conclusion that negative co rr elation is the result of the fact that re la ti vely higher employment of secondary and uni versity educated workforce is found in low-productivity sectors, such as the sector of other services. It can also be concluded th at a great number of people with secondary and university education got educated in the fie lds in which the demand for the workforce is lower and unemployment higher. Negative co rrelation between the number of people with secondary, as well as university edu ca tion and the economic growth confirms a weak impact of secondary and higher education on the economic growth during the observed period. Explanation for such a re sult is found in the trend of growth in the nu mber of students therefore university educa ted workforce as well, which had negative effect on the rate of participation, thus minimising the potential growth. Also, it should be emphasised that it is not a long period to ensure full effect of employment of university educated people on productivity and growth. However, However, what stated results implicate is that the growth of university educated workforce was partially achieved in low and slow growing sectors so that stronger effect on the growth of productivity and the overall economic growth did not occur. But, it would be very difficult to rea ch any explicit conclusions without obta ini ng additional data and analyses.
